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... ·.1 J ••• • 
'Panty. Ra;, Foiled 
False Alann At Thompson Point 
Studtnr, bo.asting tWO left 
fw &nd I 11mned lnoldedge of 
cLntt sref'!' can no"- brush up 
on the brest dance f~i Ir In· 
room 'fX'n.om! by me StuMM 
Un Ion. 
Uuon~ will bc£in Thun.d~·. 
<>C . 19. from i -9 p. m. in the 
Studtm U nion. Don', be . 
\\'~llnawrr - learn 10 din c e 
~~fr~~ji~fO 
.III'" 1_ 
Southern DlinoiJ. Un ivmity now 
In oppo:-runi ry to gr~U&Ze 
10 m:;ch-e • b.ac:caburcate 
i n ~~~;t!I~~j:: 
progranH I~ eligible fur 
on I fulltimc: or: ~"1' 
:\ 11 ltUdtnu in ,hi- College 
liberal ..... m 6r ScUhCC$ \l,no 
:~~ X~;IF9~os-s::cd~~ru:~u ,,: 
m('(1 wi-.h i ITprc:wnurl' ·C of the 
[k" n'J orfia on \\'dnesd:ay, 
0.:., . 23, Jot. 10:00 I . m. in room ~ 
166 of ~ AgricuJturt Building. 
Thil meeting il being alled 
It !ht request: « a 1ariC IlUlD" 
bc:r of iDdustriaJ ~e:tent.a­
ti\'eS"\o\ofJo "",n(t'OCIOntJCt~ 
denn. with . liberal ant back-
grou..d . 
Thosot ~n" ""olio I~ un-
able to mend arc: .. d,ed 10 ... 
rl nge: • rnec:ing wim Max \Y. 
TurneI, ..... uilUJIC Dun of die 
dc~n ' l ~~( of Ubcnl Atu 6r Sci· 
.l"hUdifor$'. Opinions 
Let's Join USNSA 
cbey n«dtd • good cxaJIe 10", 
bJ~~~r..:ene.tta. 
deN', lIDCUIItioo that me «pili-
utioa. !.d • put ~ 
aRiHatioD, the ~ ... . ta· 
bkd. 
T o.datr the new Council hu 
=~~=,:: 
acnation. FlQ:D all iaEOZZIIIIdDn 
cvailahle to the ECYP11AN tbc 
m..Jwasfahe.Yllridlbper-
.bop' ..... , <ho Council ...., 011 
the timt. and prelcrnd to f0r-
get the bad taste. 
Aftt:r • look back dJC Coun-
cil s.boukI look u-d. Joining 
USNSA DOW will .heM. (h e 
Council has tome ,iRon of rht 
haurc.. ~ sm'ica ol me na-
tional would be of nlue 10 Ibis 
and future CXJUncils. 
The student 
right to have ill 
well infocmcd on 
bin tDd ,ill~oos. 
amttibu:r: mLaCb to this need. 
Vaccine Here 
11x &nt Asian Flu \'lCCine 
::-enk~ And~ i~~"':. 
L<l. 
'J'bc R!l'Ply is limited now, 
but w.:: IR assured more is or. 
dae w.y. Same 5tUdmb; wiU 
:t ~':J~~hr S:~~ 
C»tbm will 'hit, t:Sf\Ued Ihl: 
bite em be obcaincd al any 
timo. 
'" obould 1>0, <!>OK "' 'l"'" bl fidch ~ giwn first choitt. 
'This sboWd be a:mtinued. 
There is no need to rmh I nd 
swmlP the &cilitia " lail.abk. 
The \'aCXinc docs riOt take d · 
feet far lOme ~ tn)'\\"J.y . 00 
the Olher hind, all studenu 
should tab the: pm:autinn. 
SNdc:nU p-y .fot • ipecifted 
amount of medical attention, 
,,-betherthc)' ux il 0: noc. 'This 
is one time tbry are gmincf 
~a!:'y ~~::'udcd "ill 
"Do What You Like" 
''fonner Life Photographer 
Gives Views Of Life, Pies 
SPBIli. TillS WEll 
101, Clilps, . 






DOG 'N' SUDS 
Across The 
Desk ••• 
This 11 Dot 1ICy iataating 
llu<il 
You hf,. "'" <hi. fu .In.dy 






E~'m tead an 
\Vln<b bring< ,... '" 
The line )'OU ate re.ding DOW 
And after all ·tlw: you ate still . 
""'llobly dwnb <nough 10 k«p 
Right on miling 
A <lop< 01 ,-oundI 
By reading 
At (u dawn 
The I-£C as lhU. 
sum Wedn£5d.y. Odober 16 
to Tuesd.,. Otlo~er29 










Thrill Your FlIDily lind FriendJ wilh I Beautiful Pbotognph 
They'.e Wantrd from You for So Long. This Price ,Good Until 
a.-... SoH""7. 
NAUMAN'S STUDJO· 
7D3 SerUI illinois Annie 
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE 
MERCHANTS .OF CA NOAlE 
Ollr Carbond.l. M.rch.nls: 
Th. Egptla. IfIK would 1Ik1 t!:lba.k JOU, the llllrellalf, 
for Jour pafnlep " Ih. Egptl •• thrilu", IdYlrtlll., I. the 
pul ill" a.d thll J •• r II particular. 
II mIIIJ of Jou know our II~ I~. WIS twlnlJ·foar paps 
and WI .1,. .Hut to pop our battoas with prldl "" H. 1J!f 
WI know that .1 ceuld .,," hlYi ._pl ..... d ibis wHhod 
Jour hllp lid WI IIJ TIIlIII YOU. 
Our other laues Ii. plll& to bl • mlnlmull " III paps 
eaell II .... 1Id apll thll W. cal _pllth .IJ with jour h.lp. 
W. Ilice"'J "'" thlt Jou will IIYI UI thll ".Ip for .1 flit 
Unl''''11J croWl it WI will! for flit papar to &JOW. 
Ipla • IIURTY TIIIIIIS tor .11 Jlur couparIfIoII I. flit 
past •• d .11 Iblt w. klow JOu will Ixtnd to us In the fIII_ 
W •• ould Ilk. tor Jou to ,.1IIt1l." th.t our p.par IInlS JIll 
ollJ Ih. studtlt btdJ IJId tacullJ but .r .. the M.reII.11s of 
Cuboud.l. IS wilt. 
t 
TilE EGYPTIIII STIFF 
. 0iJ ~ :Meet At SIU 
NI. Stl1'ina Hit Don uts 
Mlrnlnr Ind E"nin, 
SOC 'OL 
FREE DELIVERY FOR 
OR~ERS OVER $2.DD 
W. Si , .. I, t ~t SIU Clfrtuil 
wMi Hit O,nlts Dlif,. Now 
I., TIl,. b, th 8" rull lot 
EnDlllf· 
DillE CRUM DOIIUTS 
411 EJ~ .M.ln Simi 
Plotn.31Y 
REFUGEES MEET 
dt:~\: I~~r:nll:ur U~~: 
,:cni~'-Ceorge Comory ( Iefr ) 
and P.1lul Hmz-kibi!Z Wnt 
boIDC.'work with Gubondtlc coro 
~1an' hnt Chan~' on the SIU 
ompul. Scpif3led during b.)I. 
"cu's Octohrr RC'\'olu:ion, tnt 
iwo Bud~flC'S1 school friends Wf'rC 
It-uni ted II 50\1u.em ",hen both 
we r c aWlrded onc-trnn all· 
Acron From C,b SUnil 
NEXT ODOR TO ROSS 
214 South Illinois 
FREE CHIC.KEN DI"NER 
For EVery License Number 
PostedJiI OurlYilftiow 
A II ......... Will .. AHid Ewlll Day. 
,.rerr Iii" Glres An,",_ CIIlnet. 
WIlcllItr Y.ar. llum~er. 
NOW SERVING 
TIIao Now 01 .... 
PIZZOUI.ER 
• Sindwicbcs 
• Frena. Frin 
IIVIII.I 
• Hot TimlIn 
• Homemade ClUli 
• Rooc Beer 
• Truck MilL:. ShakfS 
He needs, rr$omething 
from the Drug Store .. :' 
he's on hIS way to ~ 
ATWOOD 'DRUGS 
224 $.1IIt IlII00h . 
"In, 230 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
SERIES BEGINS to ~_ on in~ting .uy bo;n of Sn>derit 
Or. Edna Dud~J ~ ~;n: . up . . • • hungry group of di~ssion groups 'I:!d oul~OOI' fnoshmcn panicipul!d in 
o. f girls uh II) Jplghttri like fish.1cthitics I' the Gilnl Uf\'. Man-camp !.lisa w~"'_md. _ I de-pamTIr-nl 's §eml' 
o which brginl loehr. II Pinups On Parade 






FRE'E THIIIG STAID 
/ 
BRUNNER 
OFFICE SU~PL Y . 











• DRY CLEANING 
• FINISHED 
LAUNDRY 
• FLUFF DR Y 
Do It V"ntll 
0, W, '1i 0 , 11 Fir Y,U 
UNIVUSITY 
CLEANE~S\ 
'1 I $.1IIt illinois 
~Urtrt TI c •• ,il 
'tunt'- Returns Ruin Southerners 
: ,·L.thernec~ Smear 'Iniured Salukis 23·13 
If nat Clunk .f Ynr'J 
Is GI,nla: V •• T".tlle. 
Drtf in, .t Hit' It 
hilld Intt Art 's 'u~ 
Ito. W,Saecl.,in 
In SeAle'", All 
Main.J _tm 
W~TtImGJs. 
011. Gnut, an. 
AtclUor1u. 
A.R T' S T E X A 1',0 
'III S'idII l illMiI . ' NI,n,I4IIIK 
TO CHOOSE 
JEWELRY. 
WITH PRIOE LET 
LUNGWITZ 
JEWELER 
BE YOUR GUIDE 
,tDJ)' Ir' bu,ina mill REMINGTON trPlwrtten tho an, other bran •. " 
1,.$1 W~~~! 
(Less Than 15c A DAy) 
.. Buys the Best! REM I NGTO N 
WHE. YOU IUY A PORTABLE, IE SURE 
YOU GET ALL THE FElTURES YOU 
SHOULD HAVEII 
1 Full Willtlt Kef,BOIr', Relll.r Sttp· Up. (Slm. 
as Sundull.1 
2 LARGE Roli., (or Plattn) (Tbit Amrrti Benn 
Feedlnj; If Cards, Carion, Ek. ' 
3 Visib'. M.ltins. (Fir Quitter SIUinr Ind R., 
• Sdlinl· ) • 
4 SIIlft LKts .n 80U1 Shilts II tu KtyllOlrd. 
5 "'-·Key Kryllo..,1f wltlt FlnC.t·S,H' KlfI , (AI 
Flnlll In ~t Lltest Moillel Stlndnll .) 
, SI,tr-S1rinlf' Fn.,. 
7 Si_pOfl,. Rlb~.n CII.nett. 
H __ U.S 
TM Elqlsin MIRACLE TAB. 
anI, REMINGTON Off", All, n ... FUl,';'. BI, 
l1li COMPLETE P""~I •• •• BUY REMINGTONI 
'Senlic llU; Off., .... " 
tt .. 
.... -_ .... _ Senice·$&lei 
... s.tllIlUltIIA". _ 'cARIO.DAU . 'h ... Ill.:&. 
. \ -, . 
JACKETS 
SlJI •• ~J 
UlWIlD 
Set ttle AII·Nrw 
Cblll·ClImr 




2: ld.n ,rluud t. tlled nin 
.nisnow. 
3. WlrII , w.sII.lIl. IInln(. 
4. GUlnntu' .adli", 
.111 •. 
·5. Wrinkle .n' I,ll nslstlnt. 
I : fast tll.r-win't hi •. 
7. Sldflfiztf-win' sllrink 
I. Slnrt. nH.h tllI.nnt. 
•• EWUc:w.lst. 
10. In1lltlntll alII' 1nll tiffs. 
J.:V. WALKER , 
III W. loctlln 
1 BlICk n.rttI 'f HI" Cab 
HAR.T IS HIT 
looLu'Ig d(", n n I hi! of ac· 
tion rtorn 1M Wcs!crn·SIU x.me 
i) ~bct 61 , Bob ~lcCuE.. 
\\'cs!ern', s~r full1»cL. · ln mt 
immcdl4!e bKlground, In ott. 
~~:: ~~~~sr tr.'(::~~: ~~: 
ground is Soutik'rn', number 
46. R~rt BoUJq~ . WCSIC'Tn 
TU>hcd through the S~uki ck-
fen"" for liS ~',miJ FridllY 
ENJOY THE SAME FAMOUS DISHES YOU WERE 
SERVED AT CRAB O,RCHARD CAFE. WE ARE NOW 
LOCATED IN TOWN WITH A 'LARGER AND FINER 
DINING ROOM IN ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
SALUKI SPECIALS 
RIB STEAK. VE~Y SPECIAL 
Y. FRIED CHICKEN 
GROUND BEEF STEAK .15 
Y. lAKED CHICKEN on' ORESSING • • 15 
ROAST TURkEY .n' DRESSING 1.25 
Yo BARBECUEO CHICKEN on' ORESSING .15 
T', A'.we ut ",md wit. Slid B.wl, Frtm' Fries. R,lIs. 
8rtbr In' All t'e e.ffIC ,n' Tu Yeu Cln Drink 
( 
ERNIE PIPER. MANAGER AND READ CHEF 
IILL PIPER 'S ) ( 
PAR I( W Aly C A F E 
'I! N. ILllliolS ·PHONE 422K 
" l~ , .. -'2§!,. "-exclusive et HEWITT'S 
DRUG 
STORE 
~1t'riopoJis 20, "d...c~nrno,.o 0 
Zcigkr 39 . OIrlROphcr 20 
&uer 57, Elh'i!le 0 
UnJ\·~~it\· ScMo! 39 ViJic: 6 
Sb.Jwn~ 6, Du Quo;" 6 
C<"nrnlliJ 13, 8dlnille 6 
EldomJo 66, Johnston Ciry 0 
$p.Im ·;.; . Carbo~l( 12 
Hmin 45, Olescn 6 
Ww Fnnldorl' 35, :'\Inion 0 
~1r. Vnnon 1 3, Harrisburg 6 
E.iR'noo\\'tT ( Deenur) 19., De-
High 7 
Allmuon 7, Rock hl.nd 0 
:'lit. ClTmtl 16, FIOI1I 6 
C.ollinf'·illr 14, Edwardn'in" 0 
Cus Bode 7V:, U, of lllinoU ! 
emni 31, BndgqJOn '0 
To Be Taken 
-' 
... ·ee1:ft.r~ Itan · 
, and will condnUf 
, ..axmiing to ' 
, 01 "" Obo· 
,ITCH THIS PAPER' 
FOR . 






Today it is • WI dub 
hmoily on ratn'CS to 
fua.uamcn who ate 
• deluge of 
Tho -"'8".J1'~ "' .... 
:::.:: ~ h«ouoo 
....tar' ~ ond' !Dsk 
......... 
·Lait .... wHk aplall 
$btl •• . anll last .Nkln' It 
tim, . _ner, til. Salltll 
".,Ir .It ... "" ••. 
Basiall},. Sombc:m', 
t:! =~ ::ng them bn-c 
Wally ~n' 
played. even bardcr footblilll •• and 
~V::)-S:'~$ ~~ .. .. it _________ I'~loon, 
::.n~::~ ~ukil;: 
to be • nice guy ••• C\-et)'ODC likG . 
than. . 
Bltfrl.lIIIeloDkslfSolU!em's 
"nlu PJI': stttlni tn t'tt tltnc~ 
wlUl "Rise. 'lttS, strt ItIS Ind 
a!Ws, .".10111 ankln .nll wrenell· 
.. k~ ••• 1 ftw hicks In Ole 
.".1Ht lIiruti.n w.ald blOle 511· 
ntH\. 
Playing ditt). and dclibcnu:lr . . 
~g ou: 10 injLlJ't In opponent 
is one thipg . •. awl. pbying bud, 
a&greSil'C bra~ is~. 
Exccpc:foi.r~\' Isolated irutan· 
~ thi\ season, most of Southern', 
gridstal; have done neither. 
Agairuz Wcstrm ••• our lem 
made l m y good rxldcs. For the 
remainder or the time ~. aa:ecI 
like tinpins Ind w~c bowl~d O\u 
by blocking lnthemecks in span-
inl! f-uhion. 
Wilen tile III, mi'ts wilen In 
t",ntnt rtsn tn_ I 
I, ..... Ind sutu till 
Ncklntotkll •• I • .. 
M lU SaI,'" will Uti 
nll •• ,nt f. Dc " nltt 
nat tHJ I'tClnU, umtilit 
• m. 
" !I ' looks like wc'll h~\-e 10 
tum ~ IN!.i~ , 
coach AI K.w~ after w;""~;n. I I",·",;"' .. 
the Westml-SIU pme lut 
night at ~bcomb_ 
"Our block-ins:: and tKkling wn 
J:~.~n=!!';;ti~~~~ ~I 
peen Ie the game_" 
su~;~ ;;:\,~tt:ll~yth~ulh_ 
hr:;~ s __ ~ds($~:7~r\_ ~ u:c~_~~ 
nan-li ke perfonnanct pul on ~­
'~igbt Tuin" Lane Jenkins, I 
f rnhman from ukt (hrl~, La_ 
Jenkins rtplacN an injwed Tom 
Kilpatrick in the second half. and 
kept Wtstun dricndc-n busy dul - 10 the llUld Ind fonn _ 
ing his high _ stepping !T Ind n -cnl)--mJtcbed !lAC race In 
t\\~~~i ~i.: in$ and Ki!pmick lru;ny )'W_" __ _ 
will be puming Shannon and l....e-
wis !OJ swting bo::rths igains! East-
em ," wid Kawai_ 
"We'll also !u'-e M i!c.s rud,- for 
ection. along ~irh PJ,ul RC$lil"ti and 
we hope Da,-e Wheeler_" 
"Our sprca.cl punt fomution al-
lows aur hst men to get down-
~Id in I hurry and on top of tNl 
runner," 5-lid Kaw-a!, "but our bov-i 
" -etc "ouing up a.bou: rh'C yards 
Ie IOOn/ lnd ltn.ing th~ ~d}" 





OPEII DAILY UIITIL 1:00 p, M: 
SERVIIiG THE FIIiEST III FOOD •• , MIIIIMUM 
PRICES ALWAYS 
• PARTIES 




FIl Rosmau •• s Call 2GII-XM 
JUST iy, Milts ",. CHH.bl. 
PHONE, COUNTY 2·2F4 
Then you 'll love the 
IVYDO~ 
r.Y.lJ'J7lm~~ by llli~ 
T",'O f.\yorite I ,",-- !n~p~rd faihion~ . ... _ 
bunof1 -down c(>1Iar :md knit Jhin _ .. 
no\Oo" combinrd in d~ J:reatNt ampul 
.hirt . ever_ Magnificent ~1f-pam"Tnrd 
efftet _ Rut;rtd1 r made ___ ..... en't ~hrin l:_ 




Pick .... 1)i11V 
"ad: • Da.LY _ • .NG; '. • 
.,.c..IW: ... n ....... 
Yw"-"" ............. ,.. ...... 
... ........ ,.. ........ 
~·aA·ii·¥··················i 
~Q.UEEN 
• 0 !tn, NATIONAL OAI : 0::jj;CO., 
· ( "q 
· OiIIV~ 
............................... 
DONT DALLY HI YOUI DlUY AT 
508 ~ulh 1111101, 
S.ndrtDnl, BlICk, 
Skr BIM, ~urtlll 
$495 
J. V. WALKER 
IDOWest!""" • 
I .11d< NlrtJo II HII CIf. 
CAN YOU 'FIND 
THE BODY TO 
FIT THESE 
LEIS??? 








IUY A CmlDAR OF PII·UP 
QUWSllD 
" 
CAMERlS • CAMERA SUPPLIES 
24·HOUR ROLL FILM PROCESSING 
41 Hour $trYiu I. D. ,n' Chumur R,production 
GLAMOUR · WEDDING · THEATR ICAL 
COMMERCIAL PORT.RA ITS 
213 West Main 




6Il< (t ~ ~76; 
lUST CLI' ~HD IIIH~ I~ 
Southern Fashions 
" II ..... Down .. worn by the lucky Womln with 






and his new 
THIRD HERD 
01 strf\ch .l ble Hrl,nCl . 
Seamless.bonelusilldi. 
t lte wIt h pink roseb ud 
bows and tum. S,"' ·l. 
1 ............. iiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiO ..... 11  SHRYOCK AUDITOIIUM 




Wt hm Just !tu riChl 
tolDfI Inct llytfl to 
Bltnd or contrlSt with 





AT SO % DISCOUNT . 
WILLHITE' FACTORY OUTLET ·KaV· • SHOE STOR,!..; 0lRB0'mJ: , [JlOt 
D,n 't- tDrpl Fill RUlli 
starts Sunil.,. 't sin 
Inll c ••• In .nll ""SIU. 
Mn. Kly .1I .. t , •• , 





1:00 P. M. ,8 :00 P. M. 
1111 -
ADMISSION: 
S1.25 Advance . 
S1.50 Door 
